
Love 

·At Old M. U. 
7 

By Wlll.ARD CLUTCHHYBR 

l&'omy and gloom were min' to have and hold u I aat in my dinlr)' 
in Sherwood Hall with a Gillette blue blade in my clammy little 

"To aluh or not to 1laah- that II the question." 
It wu Monday night and everythirqr had rone wrong that day. 
atuchint Let'a Crack Down on People Who Break In Line Com

bad aent me a ~rt note infonnin~~: me that myJob banrm.r on 
Shorter Hall rediator pipea did not entitle me to break in line. 

Not. OlllJ tltat. I fouad t.lt.at I ...... nu~pq .. of tile ~IMI 
reqalred froM •Y aodolon alaor-ln~atlott 101. Wo.W. , .. 

· beU.Ye tbt •laority Jrou.- ue Yl..,oulr preaeeuted I• oar ..-. 
•tate7 Oter 150 ~ntia in Geor~ria dKJ votlar ri1hta to abo•ln
able 1111nraeL 

In addition to all thia 1 had let Maynard-Grunch talk rne into cut
dauea to .ro to a local pub for a few mad minutea of intemperate 

•~LILC!V aDd tbe friendly nurae in the infirmary had refused to ucuae 
ableDeeB, Overcuta play havoc with my IUII~re .0077 avera~~:~. 

RaortiaJ to chicanery &ad guile In ua atteMpt to outwit tlte 
. nune. Raaoaa Ni~rhtengale, I deverir tied a paJallla tot~ about 

my brow and feiJ1led a aevere hea.daehe. 
"Ob Miu Nightengale," I exclaimed, "neuritis and neuralgia are , .. 
Givin.r me an aipirin and a can of avaa~do juice ahe •creamed .... 
Excuaea!!l" · 

"But m7 head, "I whiMperfll, falliDr oato the fioor uad thruh-
inJ about COildaeiarlr. 

''l:low did you ret the cut on your head Willard'!" abe aaked, pau•· 
to lntorm a dying 11tudent tilat no- medication could be given out 

hi• temperature reached 104. 
"I bit myaelf," 1 fibbed. · 

"How eou.l4 you bite JOUI'IIelf on the forehnd ?" ahe ulr.ed 
•U.Ipkiouly. 

"1 atoo<S on a chair," I sag~iously replied. 
While we were talking • lltudent rullhed into the room and shouted, 

sa Nlghten&"ale. , .. We have three cases of berri-berrl on the third 
•.•• what ahaU we do with them'!" 

"Take them over to Shorter Hall ," she replied, "Those fraternity 
will drink anythin.r.'' 

To top the day oU my irntmmonta and child love, Moonbeam C. 
-.:U>~· .. na. broke up with me. 

I ba.d no inkling of the impending breakup but 1 became 5UIIpiciou5 
J saw an announcement in the paper that sht> waa marrying a 

taxedermist. 
Moonbeam said, "I don't know Willard, let'a jud don't IIH each 

other for a while, aay 20 or 30 yean, and let me hue aome tl•e to 
make up •r .. Ind.'' With thh1 she returned •1 Beta Club pin. 

What a losa!!! Moonbeam, the most beautiful girl in the world. She 
have euily won the Miss Macon contest last year. had it not been 

a university rule requiring M. U. contestants to wear rainc:out over 
awimaullll. A amaH scar extending from her forehead to her chin 

all that kept hn from being sought after by Hollywood acouta. 
sear ahe acquired in a acuffle with an unidentified Wesleyan laas 

"le both of them were pleading with a taxi cab driver not to jump 
Old Wesleyan. 

ThlnkinK llhe nairht be conc:emed about MY dnu, which •o•e 
have aaid waa hardly c"Glleliate, I ruhed to my N)()lll to cha•l•· 
l'ultin• oa 1111 pinatrlped blue ahantun1 coat, h·y-league eordurey 
knkkeh. Mercer r .. nirt whidl I had rt.'MOYH from the effl(1 of 
JM,e~aM-p.I•&ed tJ.-wltll-a ~a. awle Polynn-aiJ, __ 
ud •••·1......._ I tipped onr to M&J• for another t.rr with MOOD• 
beaa. 

I bad to (0 ~o further than the Co-op where I found her with Spade 
.. owrn~"·' campua Lothario. ' 

?" 1 aakad, turning elowly to give her a 1ood view of my 

.. u''"'I'I&O..., top .. 
"Take m• to Jour leader," she said. 

~all1tomia School 
Scholanhips 

Juniors Only 
The Unlnnitf of California at 
rkeley is now acceptin1 appll

for the Wi~!Pnton Ellie 
Inter-State' Sc:holarahip that 

to be cranted for the 1961-1962 
The acholarehip In the 

,._llno·unt of $1900 tor the year 11 

open to any qualified student in 
any field of study who would like 
to a pend hie junior year ·of 11tudy 
at the Berkeley division' 

'!'o qualify for the acholanhip, 
a student must have at leut a 2.626 
point average and have passed the 
acholastic aptitude te11t of the eol
leife entrance examination board 
some time 1ince hia. junior :rear in 
bl~b school. The winner of the 
achoJ.rshlp must agree to live In 
the International Houae, or In a 

For Your College 
·. Clotlws 

, ..... 1M J.HOI 
• 1 • • • ~ r4' • ' . 
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Dean Spiio Lists 57 
On Honor list For Fall 

Dean Robert H. Spiro announced Tuesda7 that 67 atudenta of the 
liberal arta ·college attained the dean's llat standing for fall quarter; 
'Theae atudentl, repreaentine five per cent of the tall quarter enroll
ment, made an honor point !lverage ot at least 2.68 in all work at
tempted. 

The dean commented. that thea r-------------
students "are aettln~~: a fine exam· 
pie to $he entire atudent body, for 
they are attalnlnl' uc:ellence in 
the area where aehlnement meani 
moat in eolleJ'8, I. e. in the academ
Ic pro ,ram.'' 

Student. on the liat ue Oti11 
Larry Andrew11, Eleanor Ault
man, Walter Edward Bolton Jr., 
lames Carlton Broob, Barbara 
Ann Slmpaon Byrd, · Comella T. 
:allaway, Ronald V. Carr, Millard 
Gary Carter, Elbia Garcia ~. 
Nancy Jane Coleman and Mar
raret W. Crew1. 

Vir~•la Arut Faalkner, Betty 
ConeU Gny, Mai'J Beth Hard
away, Bobbe Hicboa, Elbert 
Lee Hill, JftTie Hodree, Cedi C. 
Hudaon Jr., Slt.irley Jacbon. 
Sandra Eli1abeth J-. Billy 
J. Ja•p, Kay Kel1y, Gordoa 
Th0111.as Lackey, BurMa Luaeter 
Lockrldre. Llad.a Bloant Lovett. 
Jullu Ward Lowra~~n and Baall 
Victor Lueu. 

Also Rlthia McGlaun, Carolyn 
Mcintosh, Nancy Minter, William 
Lee Mosea, Lynelle Moulton, Mary 
Alice Newberry, Jane Oliver, Ken
neth Walton Reeves, Yvonne 
Reevea, James Granger Riel'•• 
Floyd Hunt Sandera, William 
Franklin Scarbrough, Carolyn 
Gates Scoville, Anglea Anderson 
Sib:oc, Margaret May Smith and 
Patricia Ann Smith. 

Nancy Joyce Spell, Mary Cullen 
)pencer, Janet Camille Stovall, 
Glenda Lou Tanner, William Eli 
Taylor, Paul C. Tucker Jr., Roslyn 
Tuggle, Kenneth E. Walker, Linda 
Was hburn, Ina Chiire Watson, Bill 
~forris Williams, Mike Willough
by, Addis Daniel Windham and 
Vtolma Genl' Young. 

SAE's Elect 
Ted Fendley, a senior from Eat

onton, hu recently been elected to 
tlead the Georgia P~i Chapter of 
Si1'tna Alpha Ep11ilon. 

APO Opens 
Bulletin Board 
The bulletin board in the lobby 

of the student center is available 
for announcement!! by any dubs 
or organiz.ationa. 

The local APO chapter which 
kl'epll the board requests that writ
ten announcements be left at their 
office, room 324 student center any 
day from 8 to 5 p.m. or at the poat 
office, box 98. Announcement~! will 
be posted daily. 

SENIORS MEET 
The senior class will meet 

at 10 a. m., Thursday, Jan
uary 26. There wiU be a dis
cuaslon of the dass gift, 
dedication of the Cauldron 
and graduation. All seniors 
who expect to graduate 
must attend, arrording to 
L. E. Brown, class presi
dent. 

Alumni Set 
$100,000 
For Goal 

Mercer alumni set a goal of 
$100,000 in their loyalty fund drive 
this year and voted to move Alum
ni Day to May 12-13 ut a called 
meeting of the association last 
Friday. 

H. H. ("Trot") Ware, Atlanta 
attorney and president of the u
sociation, said that holding Alum
ni Day earlier In the spring quar
ter will allow closer ties between 
students and alumni. A later dote 
in the quarter has usually found 
students taking examinations or 
tbrou&-h with them und off campus. 
Also the earlier day will allow fac
ulty me~bers more time to meet 
with _ .the. various pro.!e.uional 
group11. 

Half of the goal set for alumni 
jfiving will go toward the general 
operating fund of the University 
and the remainder will be di~ect

ed toward Alumni-Lee scholar-

GBC Worker· 
Speaks To 
Joint Meet 

"The Church Secretary" was the 
topic of the program for 11 joint 
meeting of the Future Business 
Women and the Reli.nous Educa
tion Aasocintion on Monday after
noon in the faculty lounge. 

Misl! Laura Gauthier, adminiR
tration aecrotary in the Georgia 
Baptiat Convention offices In At
lanta, led a dlecu!lsion of the sub
ject with Dr. H. L. Batts, head of 
the Christianity department and 
th~ Rev. 0. M. Cates, pa11tor of the 
Cherokee Heights Baptist Church. 
Thill W&ll the 11eeond in a series of 
programs planned by Future Busi
ness Women to emphasize the col
I~J):e-trained secretary for spedal
h~ed fields. Others pro~rams in· 
elude the fields o! busineA~, Jaw, 
medicine and education. 

Special qualifications of the 
church eecretary were enumerated 
by Mi~s Gauthier, followed by an 
enphasis on the grcRt dE"mand for 
secretarial and educational em
ployees in the Baptist churches of 
Georgia. 

Dr. Batte di11cussed a recom
mended educational pro~:"rzmJ for 
young women who are planning 
their college cour!!e!! which included 
a major in religious education and 
a minor in Secretarial studies. Rev. 
Cates described their dutit>s and re
spomibilities of the church secre
tary and emphasized the personal 
characteristics necesMry for suc-
cess in church employment.. · 

Tea was served bf>fore the meet
ing hy Angela Sikox, sol"ial chair
man, and 11 dis,·u~~ion pl'tiod fol
lowe-d thl"' program. Jnni<'l"' Kl'nned>· 
is president of Future Busines~ 

Wornl'n and Rel'ky Bethun<' head~ 
the Reli~:ious Edm·ation As~orin
tion. Mrs. Zeb \ 'llnl·c nnd Dr. Ilatt~ 1 

are faculty ndvis!'rs t>f th!' two 

groups. 

Lawyers Make 
Dean's List 

Th!' Wolter F. Genr){e School of 
l..liW, llll•rccr University, hn ~ 

nnmed fh·e stud!'nts to the d~lln·~ 
list for the fall qututer, .l!l60. 
Student~ nttninin~ th<' dl'nn·~ list 

must hav~ 11 grade of 78 or belll'r· 
ivr t.hs quarw.-• ....Doau- ..lam~ - c_ 
Qunrles snid this ~.orroup compri" c~ 

ll's~ than the hi~h .. ~t fh·•• JWrn•nt 
in the law school. 

Li~ted nrc Willi~ B. Sparb 111. 
Jerome 1.. Kaplan und Hoh,• rt 1.. 
St<'ed, all of Mncon : Rohcrt I.. 

Also elected to serve with him 
were D&vid _Howard. Ma.con, vice 
pre11ident; Richard Fritch, Weira
dllle, Fla., seeretary; Charlee You
mans, Macon, eminent correspon
dent; J. W. Spivey, Macon, treas
urer; Carl .Rollins, Dalton, a&Sill
tant treasurer; David O'Quinn, 
Fernandina Beach, Fla., warden; 
Butch Clifton, Albany, herald; Jack 
Napier, Macon, chronicler; Fred 
Toney, Macon, chaplain; Paul 
Tuc:ker, Macon, house manager; 
Billy B. Williams, c h a p t e r 
advisor; Sidney .McNair, financial 
advisor and Steve Barker, EHA. 

ships for music, art, drama and ~wearinl{l'n .Jr., Rt•ynoltl~. ;an,! 
athletics. Major effort in thi s Thomas II. !\ld'••h·r~ of Fnntana. 
drive will begin April 1. Calif. 

Eleven of the pltod~ class made 
their ~rrtdea and will be lnitia ted 
soon. Tbey are Mike Willoughby, 
Mik\! Dodd, Bill Thomas, Tom 
Thomu, Carl Rollin•. Bob Pre•
ton, Herbie Rlveu, Henry Brown, 
Charlie Robertlon, Skeet McCur
dy and Tommy Sheffield. 

univenlty-approved donnitory (ex
cludinr aoelal fntemltlea) durin&' 
the year. · 

Application form• =•Y be ob
tained from : 
Committee on Underrradua~ 

Scholanhlps and Honora 
Room 8.1, 2261 Coll•l'l! A•enue 
Unlversit:r of California 
Berkeley 4, California 

The deadlfne tor n.oce1pt Qf ap
plication• l1 March 1, 1961. 

Ford Speaks 
During Chapel 

Dr. J. T. Ford, pastor of the 
Wleuca Road Bavtist Church, At
lanta, Georgia, will lead the Wed
nesday devotion in chapel. Dr. 
Ford is a noted Southern Baptist 
preacher and ie currently writing 
leseon material for the Young Peo
ple•' Training Union Quarterly. 

On Friday the speech department 
under the direction of Dr. Helen 
Thornton will p~sent a debate 
entitled "Resolved: That the United 
States Pau A Program of Compul
sory HealtiJ Insurance." The af
firmative team will c:oneist of 
Rithia McGlaun and Larry Maior
riello and the nettatlve. team will 
be composed of Jimmy Jonea and 
Lynn Holmes. 

Clothes For Campus Or Clau room At . . 

' , , . 

Swearingen is also tht' r<'cipit'nt 
of the George B. Conn~JI :'lh•morial 
Award as tht: ~lU<lent who enrnt••l 
the hight•st scholnstic ll\'t'Tn~<' on 
nil rour~<'>' tnhn durin~ thC' fnll 
qul\rtl'r. 

Dean Gives 
Course Pick 

Mercer student~ will he ~inn an 
opportunity tn ~<'l<'~t courst• ~ to ll<' 
taught in th•• comin~ summer· 
school, annuunccd Ih•nn Hobcrt H. 
Spiro, Jr., d~11.n .,f th<• lib('ral nrt~ 
collcll'c. · 

Dcnn Spiro stated thnt the stu 
dl'nt body would he polled for 
their needs and wishl':< nn TU<'sdny. 
January 24. 

In making their selcctioM Dcan 
Spiro ur~rcd the atudents to ''think 
through their needs" and to "con· 
ault with their faculty adviaors." 

CHI-CHES-TERS 
l'hannades 

Tatnall Square 
Pharmacy 
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